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DEPARTMENT OF HEAL TH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 
July 13, 1979 
Mr. Alexander D. Crary 
Professional Staff Member 
Subcommittee on ~ducation, 
Arts, and Humanities 
4229 Ditksen Senate Off ice 
Building 
Washington, DC 20510 
Deetr Sandy: 
INSTITUTE· OF MUSEUM SERVICES 
WA_SHINGTON, D.C_. 20202 
If the Institute Qf Museum Services (IMS) is authorized to 
fund museum service organizations, only a limited number of 
gt<.:)Up$ w<)uld be eligible, those whose primary purpose is tc) 
serve museums. 
Generally, these organizations are either nati6nal in scope 
and service particular museum d:j,scj.plines or professions, or 
focus on a particular state or region. The. J\merican Associ-
ation of Museums (AAM) serves as the unofficial umbrella or-
ganization .serving· ali types of museums throughout the na~ 
ti on, as wel 1 as the range of prof es~d,onals working in muse-
ums. 
In addition to the AAM, there are ab6ut 15 nationetl organi-
zations inclUdin~ the American Assotiatiort fot State and Lo-
cal History (AASLH), the American Association for Botanical 
Gardens and Arboretum (Al\BGA), the American Association of 
Youth Museums (AAYM) , the American Indian Museum Association 
(AIMA), the Afro-American Museum Association (AAMA), the 
American Association of Zoological Parks and Aquariums 
(AAZPA), the Associati<Jn of Art Museum Directors (AAMD), the 
Association of Science-Techrtolo9y Centers (ASTC), the Asso~ 
ciation of Living Historical Farms and Agricultural Museums 
( ALHFAM.), and the Museum Trustees Cornmi ttee. of the AAM. 
Tnere are now about 25 state and regi9na.l ml,lseum assqcia-
tions such as the New York State Association of Museums, 
Missouri Museums Associates, Museums Council of New Jersey, 
Western Association of Art Museums, Mountain Plains Museum 
Associat.ion, and the Maine League 6f Historical Soci~ties 
and Museums. There is an effort tmderway by museums in a 
number of states, including Louisiana, to establish a state 
museum organizatiqn. 
Mr. Alexander D. Crary 
July 13, 1979 
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This information i§ being provided sµbsequ~ht to Sehatot 
Pell'$ r~quest at the Institute's reauthoti~atioh hearing. 
t will be happy to supply you with additional inf<.;rrmCition 
theit yoq may reqµe§t. 
s ihcerely, 
SE/li 
